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Jllntle fro l clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton .iced as pure and Kolden
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convmience in handling, there
is ndded to this oil enough beef suet
to make it a ecini-soli-

The combination of these two (pure
natural products wakes CottOlene, e

Ghortcnin! and cooking tat, with which
In hcaltlifulncss, cleanliness, flavoi
and economy, nothing iu the world
can compare.

mmmm
'So sell on the merits of the genuine
To sell br sulwtitution ; or by
tion. 'Xo sell to thc injury of tV"
genuine, to tho dissatisfaction cf tb"
consnmcr, to the detriment of t'l.
dealer, to. the loss of ell conccrrcl
except the scheming couuterfeiti.
liitnsclf.

If you wish the best food and tW
best health, you should insist tin,
your cookinp be done with Rcnuiui
CottOlene. Refuse all contcrfcits.

Sold In 3 nsd 5 pound palls

Mudo only by

N.K.FAIRBANKciCO
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARC AVE..

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JUNK 3d, 18S4

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort
ute for WIcBan's, OUberton, Frackville, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Rcafllnr,
Fottstown. Fhoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phi,
adelphla tUroad Btreet station) at 0:00 and 11:4
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott-vlll- e

and Intermediate stations B;10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlg(tan'8, OUberton, Frackville, Ne
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. i
andSaOp. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pcu
town, PaconlxvUle, Norrlstown, Phlltdelnli'i
at 8:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraakvllle for Hbenandcati
10:40 a.m. and 18:14, 5:04, 7:43 and p, n
Sundays, U 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Po'tsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:1
U:48a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. ra Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad strent station) to
Shenandoah at b 67 and 8 86 a u. 4 10 and 7 11 f
m week days. On Sur,1sv ir-- st fl 60 am.

Leave Broad StreetHlatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKIt.

Tor New York. Express, week dtv
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 SO, 0 60, 11 Of
II 14 a m, 18 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited K .

108 and 4 22 p ra. dining cars. 1 nSress 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 600, 0 60, 7 13, .',
8 15, S 12, 9 60, 11 03 a ra, 12 44, 1 40, 2 30. 4 W (llro- -
iiea iviinii n m. 7 in ann i n n m u ui mum

Exprsss for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUMI.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 6'J, 7 SO, 8 81

8 10, 10 20, II 18 a m. II 40, (12 85 limited dlnlci
car,) 1 80, 8 40, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Lire ltf?
Pullman Parlor Cars and pining Car), 017
0 05, 7 40 p, m.. 12 03 night week days. Suu
days, .1 50, 7 20, 9 10. tt 18 11 40, a m., i 41, 0 K

40 p ra. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20, 9 30 a. m. (1. 00 Saturdays

only) 1. 3, 4, 4.20, 5 00 and 5 40 p. m. weak days
Sundays, express 6, 7.30 8, 8.30, 9, 9 43 a. m. and
4.80 o. m. Excursion week dais. 7 a m. Sun
days. 0.50 u. in. Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 1055 a. m. 8, I, 6 30, 7.65 and 9 40 p.m.
weoK oavs. nunaays, 3.30, i.uo, 0, a., t, , o.uo
9.05 and 9.55 p. m.

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
oily Meach, express, 9 a. 111. (1.30 Saturdays to

Caps May only) 2.30. 4 and 6 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 8.2) a. m. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
Uallv Retu nine, express trains leave Cane
May tor Philadelphia, week days, 7, 0 a. m.,2.30
ana 4 to p. m. aunaays, a so, o, e.oo p. m.

For Sea Isle City. Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, weok Cays 6 54, 9.15
a. m., 2.33, 6.24 p. m Sundays, 4 01, 5 46, 9 IX

p. m
For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.

2, 8, 4 and 5 40 p. m. wees days. Sundays, 0 60
8, 9, 9 45 a. m.
S. M. PBIVOST, J. it. WOO a.

Qen'l Manrr ft,r-r- j ' 'iF'tt'v a-

THE GREAT SUCCESS,

O 6s O .2 e?

sjo k! o-- S5 3 01

B. R Severn, F K. AUgargle. W. II. Vfater

van J. Dcivies,

UNDER! NG

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Stroot.
When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Jleals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, finest wines, liquors, cigars.

On-- 111 n . OUn . , o
Hot Season

- Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.

VI I7.an4 19 Peach All7, 8hean4oth P

''kAjjyiiSt".'

OTIS UNDER ARREST.

Serious Ohargo Against Colorado's

Ohief Magistrate

OPENED ANOTHER PERSON'S MAIL.

for
The Governor tlenl the Allrgttlon, bnt to

Say lie Listened to tlie Heading of a
Letter Addressed to air. Likens, 0

Matrun.

Denver, Amr. 20. A warrant was
issued last evening for the nrrest ot Gov-
ernor Davis II. Wnlte on the serious
charge ot opintnee and retalnln-- r a letter
addressed to Mrs, Likens, formerly ma.
trou at police headquarters. The warrant the
was Issued by United States Commissioner
Hinsdale, who also Issued warrants tor was
the arrest of President Dennis Mulllns,
ot the police board: Hamilton Armstrong,
chief of police, and Kate Dwyer, matron the
at police neadnuarters.

The charge Is opening the mall and also
for corsplracy under statutes numbers
892 and 644, the penalty for which is n flue
of not over f 10.000 or two yeors' .imprison.
mcnt, or both. The complaint Was made
by Sirs. Likens, and was Investigated by
Postomce Inspector McMechan.

Mr. McMcchan laid the matter before the
United States District Attornoy Johnston,
and a formal complaint was drawn up
against the four persons mentioned, This
was presented to Commissioner Hinsdale,
and he issued the warrants, which were
placed In the hands of Marshal Israel's be

assistant for service Shortly afterwards
the warrants were served and nil the par-tic- s

named were arrested nnd taken before
Commissioner Hinsdale. the

ionUovernor walte created quite a sensa
tion in the cnmmsssloners' rooms. He a
was highly Indlguant, and when Deputy L.

United States District Attorney Ithodes
stepped towards him with extended hands the
the governor met him with n cold stare.
Governor nlte pleaded "not guilty.'
claiming he had not opened the letter.
bnt that its contents had been read to a
him.

The hearing of the case was sot for to-

morrow, and when It was suggested 'that
ball be fixed at ,000, the prisoner sprang
from his chair, paced the lloorln front of
the commissioner and exclaimed:

"I am the governor of this state, and
these proceedings are held to interfere of
with mo In the administration of my of
fice. I will not give ball. You may send
me to jail, but I will not give hail."

Finally the commissioner accepted Gov
ernor Wnlte's personal recognizance in
the sum of $100 to appear for trial.

Wheelmen In Politics.
NEW Yoiik, Aug. 29. The League of

American Wheelmen has decided to take
nu active part In politics in the near fu
ture. President Luscomb has examined
the situation, nnd iu vlow of the fact that
the number of wheelmen Is dally Increas
ing the demand for Improved roads is ur
gent. The executive committee of theL.
A. W. will shortly take measures for an
active campaign for highway improve-
ment

to
and for general state laws prevent

ing villages and cities from enacting spec-
ial ordinances restricting the rights of
wheelmen.

halociilitu Mil J-- be flood Catholics.
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 20. In an ad

dress before the convention of the Catho-
lic Iiellef association, Dishop Ludden
said: "Thero are n great many things that
are legitimate among Catholics as
dlvldunls, which It would be improper to
do as Catholics. One of these is the sa-

loon business. Though Catholics may
engage legitimately In that business,
would be highly improper for one to set
up tho cross over his placo anil call it
Catholic saloon or n Catholic restaurant

Another Cao AKAlnet OrUwnld mid l.ak
CHICAGO, Aug. 29. Train llobbersGrl

wold and Lake, who killed Special OlDcei
Owen, of the St. Paul railroad, were posi
tively Identified yesterday as the two men
wh" I) nrded a Lake Shore freight train
at tlie Indiana street line at 4 o'clock ol

the evening of Aug. 13, cut the caboost
from the train, nnd at the point of re
volvers robbed Conductor V. It. Nieholi
nnd Brakemnn II. II. Potter of thcli
watches and n small amount ot money.

Death of HotrelU.
JEFFEKSOtf, O., Aug. 29. Hon. W. C

Howells died yesterday afternoon of pa-
ralysis, aged 8S. He was a newspaper mar
from 1830 until 1874, when he was ap
pointed by President Grant United State)
consul to Quobec, whero he served foul
years, and afterwards served five years at
Toronto. He was a member ot the Uult
state senate lu 1801-5- . His son, W. D
Howells, was with him at the last.
M Parade of the Knights of l'ythlati.

Washington, Aug. 29. The feature 01

the Pythian encnuinment was the gram,
parade of the uniform rank yesterday nt
ternoon. Fifteen thousand knights wert
in line, marchiug by state brigades, nm!

the procession wns more than two houri
passing the presidential reviewing stnml
Pennsylvania avenue wns crowded witl
over n hundred thousaud people, a Inrgi
proportion of them being visitors froi
out of theclty.

Corbett Thinks Jackion Will .

PltoviDENCE, Aug. 29. The Provldenci
News has Interviewed Champion Jamei
J, Corbett relative to the offer nnd certt
fled checks sent to Now York from thi
Sioux City Athletic club. Ho stated thai
the arrangements were perfectly satlsfao
tory to him. and he would meet Jacksor
at the place mentioned tor a champion
ship battle. He predicted, however, tha
Jackson would And some excuse for no
meeting hitm

Two Killed In a UUpe-niar- ltow.
HLACKVILLE, S. C, Aug. 29. John Grib

ben, a dlspeusary constable, was nccusec
by Simon Brown, of the Influential llrowi
family, with persecution In opening a

package addressed to him (Brown) in
needless search for contraband whisky
Hrown's son Solomon came to his father'!
aid, and a fight ensued in which bott
Grlbben and Solomon Brown were suo
dead.

)rak In tho Erie Canal.
Rochester, N. V., Aug. 29. -- A break

has occurred In the Erie canal al
Brlghtou. Sixty-thre- e feet of tho bank ii

washed awuy, flooding the surroundlnj
farming land nnd causing much damage
Tho break occurred in lock 03, All trallh
tt that point is stopped.

Wanted to bla Toother.
Wheeling, Aug. 29. A sensational

iouble uatemnt at suicide was made at
Usrtiu's Ferry by Misses Annie Creeuej .

.nd Birdie Given, of that place. 1

TiC-Tu- n WILL BE SENATOR.
71

outu euro! (tin's Oovfrnnr fincrMful In
tl.. Iiuocratlo Prlmnrli",

CilARLKSTON, Aug. 20. Returns received
from nearly nil the counties In the state, Is
indicate a light vote at the Democratic
primary elections yesterday. The election
was held to elect delegates to the Demo-
cratic state c invention to be held In Sep-

tember, which wdl nominate a candidate
governor and other stato nfllocrs, nnd
nominate candidates for oougress,

members ot the legislature nnd county
Ulcers.
Tillman carries every county with tho

exception of Charleston, Utclilaud and 11

Sumter, nnd probably one other. Tho It
legislature will be overwhelmingly lor Do
Tillman for United States senator, in
suring Senator llutler's defeat.

In the four or five conservative counties
triumphed. In the And

llrst congressional district the contest
between William

Klllott, of Heuufort, and D. A. J. Sulli-
van, of Charleston, nnd indications favor

nomination ot Elliott. In the Second It
district Talbott has been renominated.
Third district, Latimer Is renominated;
Fourth district, Stnuyard Wilson, n new
man, won; Fifth district, Strait Is In all
probability renominated, and in the Sixth
McLaurin has been successful. Dr. J.
William Stokes, Populists, got the nomi
nation in the new Seventh district, but

nomination is not equivalent to elec-
tion, as he will be opposed by Congress
man Ir.lar, Democrat, and Johnson, Re
publican. It

The Democratic party In the state Is
greatly divided, and there will probably

two tickets In the field In November, 25c

Eduoatlon a rrlvllece. Not a Right.
BROOKLYN, Aug. 29. Judge Ilartlett, of

supreme court, handed down a decis
in the suit of Chester A. Walters for In

writ of mandamus to compel Principal
D. Hanafcrd of School No. 23, to admit And

Chester A. Walters and Ada Walters to
privileges ot the school. The principal

had refused the children admission on the C

ground that they were not vaccinated.
Judge ilartlett holds that the principal ot

public school has the right to exclude
children who did not conform to the
school regulations. Education Is a prlvl
lege and not n right according to the
court, and therefore he denied the appli
cation.

The Health of Itussin Ccar.
St. Petersburg, Aug. SO. The health
the czar is causing general anxiety In

Russia. There Is no longer any doubt
that his mnjesty Is threatened with grave
kidney troubles. It has been apparent for
some time to those who have seen the
czivr in public that he Is n sick man. He
has grown thin, his complexion Is pale
and of n bad color, and he has tho air of a

Isman who is greatly fatigued. It Is semi-
officially stated that the sole reason for
countermanding the order for the army has
muueuvers nt Smolensk was the state of
the czar's health.

Unrest In Morocco.
TANOIEHS, Aug. 29. Advices received

here from Mazagnus say that numbers ot
Europeaus are leaving that town owing

the threats made by the Knhyles that
they will attack the place, it is feared
that the Kabyles are preparing for a gen-
eral uprising against the sultan. Local
revolts against the extortion ot the gov-
ernors are reported trom various parts ot
Morocco, aud the powerful Dukalln tribe
stopped tho governors coming from Fez In

and demanded the payment of tribute. A
conflict ensued, and numbers were killed
on both sides.

8tfnm4llip l!ne to Africa.
or

PliaADEI.PIIlA.Aug. 2!). Tlie first direct
steamship line between America and the
west coast of Africa has heu chant-re- d 111

tho statu ol New Jersey. Ii will be known
us the African Steamship company. About,!
hnltot its .0J.0OU stock has been sub-
scribed,

niland it Boats will ply monthly be-

tween this city nnd Liberia, beginning
about Oct. 1. The voyage will be made In
fifteen davs. by wiry of Havana,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Fcr Erases, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOFago Tloolc 011 Treatment ofAnimals
nud Chart bent Free.

ctjresj Fevers, OouKest Ions, Inflammntlou
A.A.jSplnnl .Meningitis, .111 I It I'evcr.
It. It. Strains, I.nmenenn, Kucnninttsm.
(!.:. Nnsnl Discharges.
D.D.lIots nr (irubs. Worms.
K,K.C'niighs, Pneumonia.
JM'Collc or Cirlprs, Ilcllynclie.
tl.C. .Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. 11. Urinary anil Kidney Diseases.
J. I. Eruptive Dlsrnses, Mango, 9

J. K. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (orcrW doses), - - .00

with Specifies, ManuilLA""teVinary Curo Oil ami Jledlcator, Sr.00 2

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Sold tyDnitKl.lM nr .st prepaid Dptbresod la any

quBnlltT on rrcrlpt ot rrlte.
Ill'JirilRLtS'llIIB. CO., lit lUWIUlamSt., KrwTorl.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In ii an 1 m Th OTllv RUDCBBlf 111 160161!? fOP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and FrostratloD, from or other cuee.
il per vUU or 6Ti.UandlarTii,l powder, lor ?5,

6olJ 17 PrugKlst, t.r scut imtiftidtm twil t( price.

JUaPllUES'BtU. Ca, III All UUio bt,,MwVork.

M ONEY TO LOAN,
r.nna rn ,1 from JUKI i Oil on norsona

o rat jtfti,o stvurlty No i ubll ity Loans
csn be returned n small m i th,y pay nenta or
relumed tor a numb rot ear-- t isultborrover.
A loan from this tompanv will not Injure the
Rnaucl standi g of ai.y Individual or 11 re.
No bonus. Interests per cent a nually. Moeej
lo'ncd for y purpfice. sucli a- to increase ot
enter nualn ss, t, pay off mortgages, Judgement
Ijtes, to budd or purchase prupsrtj or In faet
for any purpose t' ai mo-ie- may be desired
Addrees, Cent al Tru t Company of ra , is
arch strert Philadelphia, Pu.

Leirning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme nt the

Wittes-Sar- re fiisintis College. Key Antiutdte Bldg.

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET, WILKES-3AIUI- Pi
There are many reasons why anyone

thinking of getting business training
should write to us for oatalogue and In-

formation. College opens Sept. 3. (

Pupils boarded in private- families, (uot
regular boarding houses) $3 to W per j

week. WADE & WILLIAMS,
Principals.

Disfigured
For Life"

the despairing cry of thousands
aitlicted with

Unsightly skin dis-

eases.
Do you realize

v. hat this disfigu-
ration means to
sensitive touls ?

means liokuion. seclusion.
isabarlojocial and business success.

you wonder tiiat despair seizes
upon fiese suTerers when

Doctors fall, standard renwdi", f?.!1.

nostrums prove woi;e th-- n use
less f

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.
is an matter to claim 'o cure
them, bat another thing to
do ro.

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be c.lL-- d

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

out tney are tew indeed.
is no expensive
experiment.

invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
short

CUTICURA works wonders,
its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Cuticuka, oc.: Sor,
I KnOLVKNT, Jt. J'OTTSR I)RUO ANO C'HltM.

Coar., Sole l'ropt., ISodon. "All bout the Skin," free.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns.ci'tn- -

tory lots or any kind of fencing, M. H.MASteh
the agency and carries It In stock at his

marme ana granite worus, 1Z7 N. jakuin m.

1317 Arch St. Phila.Pa.
Consult (M.I llnnt Dr. Thru!, who

liita curt'U mora suili'rvni than nil others
combtnwl, '1 ho ol.lPMt eiwcmu tmiMii-iid.'intilii-

11s lltiliiiiiiitf mid riTllUnuli)
prove, couuteraUried lv bucretury of
Anii-ricn- lKHtlon at litltn, notwltti- -

BrF siantiitiir uiiat uuac ca una u.w
vurtise or buj. There Is none to fquiiUilin

II... tr. unm.nr nf aii.orlnl iIIncii Of tMtll

fit's. Itlood ltoUun, all tlie hiii! I'HVrtH of
jouthiul errors t rower, iiniiiH'r.uiuiiej',
MUlll UUU IICrVflUM lturill.T ew, iikdm umyi,
.'iirtuttrt.l -- lllilnvai. llfllitiit lllirn. I'OOr.UQ'
lutlcd aulTerurs.ioitault Old Dr. II, I Thccl.the
oul) scuulne HpeelnllHti who lias raadr uatudy

tht-s- oistw under lrol. .Iithr. floiuao- -
imtlilr, and rroi, .iiuucr. Aiionuuuc, nie

dia-ij- i ioi. mn mi uuitiiuii
ulviTtlst'imMiU Sunn ana itvoia mu oiiu

ni'ia-u- : oltl apet'luilrtia hiinie in inn or
'lUy do thtt to mHieud you. 1 urn

n i im i.vAr i luuu'il mia.-k- und wartutl BUtlerera
,uinst lmiiosttii-8- . The qiinclcH openli usMeiti'Ulf

Tl..fll inwriA n nciv iidviTtlBUincnt wo
wiuopy tir cti.ii'ijo s nut somewhat nnd the pabUo

not. kno that we nro tho very enon no et
d. Unttw honn, v A. w. to i. m.;jv , e

l. unit ?vit. (vim. A. M. to 13 M,
i.tl live two-- .it st.tmp4 for h oK MTrulh1"only

i vnitiiiu- - nnopkai mul In it lor old and you n it.
,) or iiiurrU J, ioor and rk Ij. A new trick uf

U InexihTk'iiivtl dm low and tjimcks Is tuN:
rn iHti. diMi.d.lKht'dnniceoffinolddceeasi'd

i ian( havmiMioldm.m (nopbyslcUu) t their
i v, liooi tuey o.so us a accoy,

READING
a.

J vi nil! r t r nitri"iiinAiLnuAU Moicr)
IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891,

Trtlnfi Inivn nhensndoah ss follows)
ror New York vl Philadelphia, week uayi.
in km ?9n & m. 12 Si rt.rVi n.m. SuniU

.10,. in. For New York via Msuv ChUD
w,nv rfnwa r, av7 .31 a ti ' ai. a. ts

for Keadlnit and Ph'l,, -- Ionia, weok dyi
10. 5.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.ai. 6.W P. m. su.
av. 2.10. a m.
ror I'nttdVl le. week aays, s.iu, . m.

!J3: i.K. 8,p. m Huntlay, 8.10 a m-

vnr nmnnu ami Manannv uiiv. wi uu-
u.u, .,, R. m., 12,4, w.OO, D.OT P. Ut.

dav. 8.10, a. m. Additional Mahanoy Cttj
okoavs. 7 imp. in.

Tot WtlllamaDort, Sunbury cd LowlsbU'
. ek days, S.W, ll.SO a m., l.S). 7.00 p. r

V. nriav. SL&a a. Tn.
r or raanaaoy weea uayn, iw,

7'!', 11.30 a.m., 1,M, l., JS.ao, b., 7.uu, ..t
Kvir Aahlar.1. anrl HhAmnllln. WGfik dlVH. 8.SI

r.ai. 11.80 a. m.. l.. 7.0U. 9.36 p. m. 8m aT
Xi a m.

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH
New York via Phlladalpni,we a

no a. m., 1.80, 1.00, 7.80 p. m., 18.16 uigM
day, n.OOn. m.

Leave New Yorlt via MauchChunk.weetc.
I.SJ. D.10 a. m. , 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Tormii
week days, 4.20, 6.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.
K.W, 11.30 p- m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week cays, I. W, 7.10,10.0, 11

. m . a aa. tin n. m Sundav. 1.38. u m
Leave Potvsvtlle, week days, S.S6, 7.40 a. tt.

lino, o,ii p. m sunaT,a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, ll.N

. lonviK D 9jj n m. Hundav. H.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy Olty. weok days, 8.46, 9.11

11.17 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. tjunaay, o,

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diyB, .40, 1.
1 80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 0.aj,7.W,ir.

i m. aunaay, n.u, s.uu a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a.

8.8M1.16p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
ir.tr ItitimnrA. Washlncton and the west

m n h h thrmiffh trains leave ReftdiB
Terminal. Phlladalnhla. (P. A R. R. R.) al U
7.40, 11.M8 a. m., 3 45,S.l. 7.W, p. tn., Hunday J.ft
7.4 , 11 W tt. in , a io, 1 P- Ui

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Ht'et

Jouth Street Wharf for Atlantic Oil, .

uiub.IW-ernr- la. R.O0. 9.00 10.4S a
(Haturdays only 1 301, 2.00. 3 00, 4 00, 4.30, 5.1HJ

6.45 p, m. Accommodatlnn, sun a. m.,
n nntt ilnllur Avnnralmi train. 7.00a.

uaday-Bxp- res, 7.30, 8.00, 8 30, W), 10.U"

a, in., 1.15 p. m, Accommodation, 8.00 a. m
an t 4.46 p. m. One dolUr exourslon train,
7.00 a. m.

KeturnlDg. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlanllo and Arkansas avenues.

8,20. (Monday only
fl.n) 7.00.7.45,9.00, 10.15 a. m., and 8), 4.80
6.S0, 7.30, 0.30 p. in. Aociimmolatton, S.10 u. a
and 4 32 p. m One dollar excursion tr.iln. from

V,.t Mississippi Ave only, Oil p. m
riuniay-r.xpre- .a, j.ju. .w, o.w. uw, uw,
,00, 7 30, 8X10, 0 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.1'

a ni and 5 05 p ra One dollar exourai .a turn
from foot Mississippi Ave. only 8.10 p. m.

Parlor mrs on all expresi trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Ocn. Pass. At.

Philadelphia Pa,
1, A. S WEIQARD, den. Supt.

AFFAIRS AT BLUSnELDS

Nioaraguans Rogard All White
Mon as Their Enomios.

3VERAWED BY THE GUNBOATS.

Only tlift Irfnop uf American and Ilrlt
lali War Vela 1'rrv.tnted a Mauser.
Our Htatn Ileparttnant Will Drinand
Full .Tiutlca to Accild Alnrlcatis,

New Yoiik, Aub. 20. The steamship
Alene, from Central American and West
Indian ports, arrived In New York yeatt--

day. She was at Colon and Port I.lmon
when the truuhle between the residents
aud the Xicaraguan Kovermiicnt occur,
red, nnd ntnoiiff her passenKers from Port
Union to Kingston were the Mosiiuito
chief, Clarence, nnd half hundred rofu.
trees. They had been brought trom IJluo-fleld- s

by the British cruiser Mohawk,
which, In conjunction with the United
Statos gunboat Marblchead, has been g

the foreign residents ot the Mos-oult-

terrttorv.
On board the Alene the Mosquito chief

proved an object of Interest and amuse-
ment to the other passengers. Chief Clar-

ence, according to the story of one of the
passengers, used to strut about tho saloon
deck arrayed In gay attiro made up of a
navy ofllcer's trousers and an army officer's
coat. Ho Is described by the passengers as
being about 20 years old with a very dark
skin and a pronounced negro type ot face,

Inperson of more than average Intelli
gence for the natives of the Mosquito
coast.

While the Marblehead was at Port LI--
mon with Kugltsh and American refugees
aboard the Drltish cruiser ran down the
coast chasing schooners on which were
supposed to be some refugees made pris-
oners by the Nicaragunn government. It
The Mohawk overhauled three coasting
vessels, nnd boarded them but did not find
any prisoners. She then returned to Port
Iilmon. This was alter tlie Nlcaraguans
bad arrested the American and British
epresentntlves and merchants. The ref

ugees were transferred from the United
States gunboat to the Mohawk, and were
sent to Jamaica by tho Alene, It was the

pinion of the oflicer nnd passengers of
Alene that hut for tho measures taken by
the commanders of the two war vessels
there would have been some loss of life,
as the Nlcarnguan officials showed a dis-
position to deal with those who opposed
them in the customary Central American
wnv.

"They have a rapid transit method ot
ilealluit with political prisoners down
there," said one of the passengers on the
Alene. "Tho Nlcarnguan soldiers are
very little better than the Indians, aud
they are linndy wltu the mncUetlaml can
lop oft tho head of an enemy at one cut.
Thoy do not stand on ceremony, aud they
would ns soon kill a man as eat breakfast.
The only thing that restrained them was
tho presenco of the men-of-w- nnd the
fear of consequences should tney resort to
any extreme measures. The Nlcaraguaus
teem to consider all white men their en
emies."

Our Stnto Department on th (Jul Viva.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. The state de

partment Is wntohlng the developments
of the situation in Nicaragua with jealous
eyes, and iu firm determination that every
American citizen who has Incurred the
111 will of the Nlcarngunn government
shnll receive exact justice. Yesterday a
cablegram was received from United
States Consul Uraldiv at Grevtown, stat
ing that the prisoners taken by tlie u

troops at Hlueflulds luul arrived
at Greytown. Included in the number
were two American citizens, Wiltbiiuk
nud Lnmptou, and Mr. Hatch, the llrltlsli
consular agent at Illueflelds. The state
department has been seeking to estnullsu
communication with United States Min
ister linker nt Managua, but so far with
out success, and it is feared that lie may
be ill. There is no disguising the fact
that, so far as known here, the nrrest ol
Wlltbnnk and Lnmptou was tnado under
ugly conditions. It it Is found that the
arrest was illegally or improperly made
the department will promptly Intervene.

The New Jnpaneno Mlnlstar Recognized.
Wasiunoton. Auk. 29. The new Japan

ese minister, Mr. Shlulchlro Kurlno, wai
presented to tho president yesterday, in
view of the fact that tho minister nrrived
in Washington only on Monday, tlie pres
entation occurred with remarkable celer
ity, but this is accounted for by the de
sire of the new minister to present nil
credentials and bo fully empowered to
deal with the state ilepnrtnieut before the
president leaves imluugtou.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloalnc (Juatntiona of the New York and
I'hlladulplila Kxclituigra.

Nrw Yohk, Auk. S8. After yesterday's
day on the Stock Uxchanse tlie ajiecu-nlatio-

today was tame Indeed by ooiutiiiVisiiii
I'roni the o'lieiilnu until the cluee the market
was heavy and wltirscarcely a rally prlcei
inoted dovnard, speculation ciobiiik uun,i
steady, the final sales showing Jusees on tut
day of H to 1)4 per cent, in the general list
Olinlug bids:
Lehigh Vulley M W.N. Y . & Pa C44

Pennsylvania. .. . SOX Krie 'M
IleadlnB Ws L. A-- W lOoH

St. 1'aul IBM Went Shore
Lehigh Nav 51W N. Y. Uontral 1011
K. Y. It N. E.3 d pf 8BJ Lake Erie A W . 18

New Jersey Cen.llW Del. & Hudson 13l4

Oenaral market.
PlIII.AI)EI.l'IIIA. Aug. S8. Flour weak; win-

ter super., fci.lUiW.SO; winter extras, W.X
SAO; No. 2 winter family, IH.40ffiS.60i Blate
roller, straight, JK.5tt8S.85i. western winter
clear, t.40!S.B0. Wheat dull, lower, with
60Ho. bid and 5li)4c. asked for August. Corn
dull, weak, with OlWc bid and 6So. asked
for August. Oats quiet, weaker, with aiUc
bid and 3fic. usked tor August lleef Una,
family, Jlllr; extra mess, $7.508. Pork
firm. lJird higher; western ateaui, $8.40; city,
JT.87Wt8. Duller dull, haavyi western dairy.
13Hai7c.; wrsteru creamery, Wdgiic ;

atKc.; state creamery prints, fancy. iSo.;
do. choice. Ski. ; do, fair to good, WitJilc. ; somi
Inferior lots, lie.; prints jobbing at StaSTc
Uheese strong; New Y'ork Urge, 810Uo.
small, HM&loMc.: part sklros, 4&7Mc; full
skims, SV- - KgfW harely steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 18o.; lee house, ll)&a
lCc.; western fresh, Wttllii.

l.Ho Ntuok Markets.
NewY'ohk. Aug. 88. European cables quoti

American steers at lOKOHHo., dressed
welghtl refrigerator lieef, l"ffl9J4o Calvet
quiet, steady, reals, ordinary to prime, S(

$7l good grassers, $U.b7. ijlieep aud iambi
vervdull. but steady; poor to prime sheep,

lambs, common to cnoice, ii.wa
i tiw. im. m. m., u.m.um.

nit's. S0.35.

East Libektv, Pa., Aug. S3. Cattle steady!
crime. t!.G0X4.6J: Rood. SI&I.U. Hogs firm;
Philadelphia, J5.W28; beat Yorkers, 5.7la
5.80: ataira and rouih sows. I42M.75. Sheet

' tteady, unchanged.

BR

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub--.

led with palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath and swelling or
ine legs ana ieei. Al times i wouia
faint. 1 was treated by tho best nhy--
sicians iu Savannah, Ga., with no ro
ller, l tnen tricu various spring
without benefit. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver l'llls. After
beginning to take them I felt better! I
continued taking them and I am now

better health than for many years.
Slnco my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hopo this state-
ment may bo of value to some poor
sufferer." (

E. II. SUTTON, Ways Btatlon. Os
Dr. lilies ITeartCuro Is sold on a posltlra

cuaranteo that the first bottlo will boneflt.
AUdruRglstsoell Itattl, 6 bottles for M. or

will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. llllca Medical Co., Elkhart, loL

Lauer's
Lagerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REXLLY'S
oentraua's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

here you can alntiya get
a gluaa ol

ool Beet and Refreshing Wines,

WhlBkeys, etc. Don't forgot tho placo.

Locust Avenue, CENTHA.LIA.PA

cnreci dKrmftnPntiy

aTuarnnTT.niM'VTMi ui n
rw Ial floltl.a nwuifainnrl HiXnaVim 1

j tree by mall. Nothing elsa wui onra. .s
CUOK KC.MCUI l.nicajo, J

MAIN AND COAL BTO.,

Sliciinudoali, Pcnna.
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Itellahla Horses to Hire.

sNtoDtN's LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfeo House.

The best rlcs lu town. Horses tnken to
hoard. HnulinR jiromptlj' attended to.

thYatWeTcafe"!
Kormerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Slien, ndoalt!
Fiesh ane cool lleer always on top, .

Wines, Liquors, Oigars.

Cobtkllo & Cabsidy. Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPKTH,
vt MATTHiSSES

"37o Too OloanocX I
While clcsnlrp houM, will do well to

call on or address

STEAM RENOVATING tO,,MdEr.7iSSSf SE
82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Ko. 38 Bast Centre Btreet.
HIlKIfANUOAII, I'A.

Our Motto. Ueet Quality at Lowest Caair
Prices, PatrnnaKC respectfully solicited

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to ro to

"Deicamp's Liuery.
West St., between Ceutre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnors.
Handsome Uar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 6 and 10c Cigars.

, - - , --- - ; " ,. 1, unfa t,i, ., '1 ., Miimn,tmtamammimmrmammm J
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